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Background and Aim

Proposed Intervention

• Communication between physicians and nurses is a
cornerstone of high-quality inpatient care.
• HIPAA-compliant text-based methods offer an
alternative to the pager for communication between
nurses and physicians.
• While messaging is popular in the personal setting,
text-based professional communication in hospitals
may increase the number of messages without
improving coordination between care providers. (1)
• In addition, urgent messages that are more
appropriately calls could be missed by the physician,
leading to a delay in action. Other institutions use
triage systems to communicate a question or clinical
change by the urgency of expected physician response,
which have attempted to mitigate this issue. (2)
• We aimed to improve bidirectional communication
between housestaff and nursing with a communication
process developed jointly by both parties using QI
methods such as stakeholder analysis and a structured
Work-Out session to brainstorm solutions.
“How Might We…” Statements

“How Might We…”:
• Reduce interruptions and alarm
fatigue?
• Match urgency and communication
modality (telephone call vs. text)?
• Reduce text-based errors?
Methods and Process

EMERGENT
COMMUNICATION
Phone Call
• Deterioration in patient status
• Critical vital sign changes

URGENT
COMMUNICATION
TigerText

A – Action (needs response in
X minutes)
C – Concern – can we meet or
talk to discuss?

NON-URGENT
COMMUNICATION
TigerText
F – FYI, should be addressed at
some point in the day

Vital sign abnormalities:
SBP < 90 mmHg or > 180 mmHg
HR >140 or < 40 bpm
RR>28 or <8 breaths per minute
O2 Sat < 88% despite supplementation

Vital sign abnormalities:
Temp > 101.1F x 1 or > 100.4F over 30 mins
New onset delirium

Patient refused blood work or medication

New or uncontrolled pain

Reassess telemetry, catheters

Decline in mental status / Agitated patient

Discharge issues

Overnight labs

Worrisome change in rhythm on telemetry

Lab critical values, including glucose

Non-urgent electrolyte replacement
Bowel regimen

AMA discharge
EXPECTED RN
ACTION
• Call team phone
• If needed, call RRT

EXPECTED MD
ACTION
• Respond to call
• Assess patient
promptly

EXPECTED RN
ACTION
• Send TigerText to
team phone
• Request call back or
text reply

EXPECTED MD
ACTION
• Reply with plan in
requested fashion
within one hour

Non-urgent order changes

EXPECTED RN
ACTION
• Send TigerText to
team phone
• Identify message
as non-urgent

EXPECTED MD
ACTION
• Complete request

STANDARDIZED FORMAT FOR
TEXT MESSAGES
THINK – “UPS”
URGENCY – Start message
with urgency identifier
PATIENT – two identifiers (last
name, room number)
SITUATION – describe
situation and inquiry (include
full vital signs if question is
about clinical status)
Consider delaying non-urgent
communication at these
times:
-Morning handoff (6-7AM)
-Conference (12-1PM)
-Evening handoff (5-6PM)

• Confirm with RN
that task was
performed

Figure 1: Proposed educational intervention to be posted at nursing stations and to be distributed to housestaff. This
framework synthesizes both the FACS (FYI, Action, Concern, and STAT) urgency hierarchy and RADIUS (Review,
Announce, Details, Inquire, Urgency, Signature) standardized message format into UPS (Urgency, Patient, Situation).
By initiating the message with the urgency key word, housestaff will know how urgently the nurse expects a response.
The nurse is entrusted to identify the appropriate urgency and the same concern may vary in urgency based on
experience and other factors.
Lessons Learned/Barriers to Success

• Different units have different workflows (i.e. the communication problems that affect surgery units are not
necessarily the same as those on medicine units).
• Early, shared understanding of the problem is critical to create an intervention that incorporates stakeholders’
unique insights.
• Although challenging to plan, structured Work-Out sessions provide an excellent setting to jointly develop
solutions and galvanize excitement around a QI project.
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